Click: Parents
Click: Aeries Parent Portal
Click: Aeries SIS Portal
Create New Account:
Email: ____________
Password: ____________
Step 1: Account Type:
Click: □ Parent or □ Student
Step 2: Enter the Following Information
Email address: ____________
Verify Email Address: ____________
Password: ____________
Retype Password: ____________
Step 3: Email Verification
A verification email has been sent to your email address from:
Webmaster@chino.k12.ca.us.ca
Click: the “confirm” link provided in that email or paste the email code into the field
Email Code: ____________
Next:
In order to ensure the account was requested by you please Click on the appropriate link below
If you can, please Click on the following link to confirm or reject this account:
1. Confirm This Email Address:
2. Reject this Email Address:

An Internet browser will open and a message will display stating your account has been verified Click where it says: Return to Login Page”. “Final step Login to Aeries”

For the next step, you will need the information provided to you by the school.
(Do NOT USE THE “Email Code” that is in the confirmation email)
Step 1: Student Verification
Please Enter The Following about your Student:
1. Student Permanent ID Number:__________________
2. Student Home Telephone Number: ________________
3. Verification Pass Code: ________________